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Suhject: Note on taxation under the rncome Tax Act, 1961, as amendetl, in respect of

shareholders (including non-resio"nt trrateholders) and Triveni Turbine Limited (the

With ref'ererrce to the requirement of the irrrplications oflaxation under the Income Tax Act, 1 961 , as

amended, in respect oi'rt',ur"t otders lincludirg r*-*tiotnt,shareholclers) and the Company' relati'g

to treatment in case of buyback of shares oi,i. Co''pany ("Buyback")' enclosed is our note on the

same as per the cument provisions of taxation laws in India'

we hereby give our consent to include this note in the Draft Letter of oft'er and Letter of offer' which

wiil be submitted r"i;';i't; il;ii"ut t" ar-rthorities. in connection with the Buyback'
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\OTE ON TAXATION

The follolving summan, of the tax considerations is based on the reading of the current

provisions of the tar la11s of [ndia and the regulations thereunder, the judicial and the

administrative interpretations thereof, which are subject to change or modification by

subscquent legislatire, regulatory, administrative or judicial decisions, any such changes

might have different tar implications.

1. General

The Indian tax year runs from April 1 to March 31 of subsequent year. The basis of charge of

Inclian income-tax depends upon the residential status of the taxpayer during a tax year. A

person rvho is a tax resirlent of India is liable to taxatiort in lndia on his worldwide income.

sub.iect to certain prescribed tax exemptions provided under the Income Tax Act, 1961

1"lTA").

A person who is treated as a non-resident for tndian tax purposes is generally liable to tax in

India only on his/her lr-rdian sourced income or income received by such person in India. Vide

Finance Act. ZO20, certain non-resident individuals are deemed to be resident in India upon

triggering of certain conditions. Deemed residents would be liable to pay tax in India only on

their Indian sourced income or income from business or prof-ession controlled in India. ln case

of shares of a company, the source of income from shares would depend on the o'sittts" of tlte

shares. As per ITA and jLrdicial precedents, generally the "situs" of the shares is where

company is "incorporated" and where its shares can be transferred. Accordingly, since the

Company is incorporated in lndia, the shares of the Company would be "situated" in India and

any gains arising to a non-resident on transfer of such shares should be taxable in India under

the ITA subject to any specific exemption in this regard. Further, the non-resident can avaiI the

beneficial tax treatmept prescribed under the Double Taxation Avoidance Agreement

(,,D'1AA,,), as rrodified by the Multilateral Instrument (MLI), if the same is applicable to the

relevant DTAA betrveen India ancl the respective country of which the said shareholder is tax

reside.t. The above benefit may be availabie sLrb.ject to satisfying relevant conditions

prescribed ur.rder l'lA, including but not lirnited to availability of Tax Residency Cerlificate,

non-applicabiliti' of General Anti-Avoidanoe Rule ("GAAR") and providing and maintaining

luecessal.\' illblnalion and documents as prescribed under ITA as u'ell as satisfying the relevant

conditior-rs under the respective DT'AA including anti-abuse measures under the MLI, if
applicable.

of'Sltureholdet;

Section 6 of the ITA, determines the residential status of an assessee. Accordingly,

shareholders can be classified broadly in categories as below:

A. Resident Shareholders being:

'* Individuals, Hindu Undivided Family (HUF), Association of Persons (AOP) and Body

of Individuals (BOI), Firm, Limited Liability Partnership (LLP)

,* Others (Corporate bodies):

- CompanY

- Other than ComPanY



B. Deemed Resident Shareliolder - an individual being a citizenof India who is not liable to
tax in any other country or territory by reason of domicile, residence or any other criteria
of sirnilar nature and has total income other than foreign sourced income exceeding Rs I 5
lakh during the tax year.

C. Non-Resident Shareholders being:
r$ Non-Resident lndians 0,IRls)rft Foreign Institutionai Investors (FIIs) / Foreign Portfolio Investors (FpIs)* Others:

- Company
- Other than Corapany

2. Buy-back ofShares

Section I l5QA of the Il-A introduced w.e.f. June I ,2A13 contains provisions for taxation
of a domestic company in respect of buy-back of shares (within the meaning of Sec. 6g of
the Companies Act). In eflfect, the incidence of tax stands shifted 

"on 
pl.t.ly to the

Companl' and not the recipient of the buyback proceeds. Before the enactrnent of Finance
Act (No 4. 2A19. this section was not applicable to shares listed on a recognized stock
erchange. The Finance Act (No. 2),2019 has amended section l15eA of the ITA with
effect fron, 5th July,2019 extending its provisions to cover distributed income on buy-
back of eqtrity shares of a company listed on a recognized stock exchange as well.

Section l0(344) of the ITA provided for an exemption to a shareholcler in respect of
income arising from buy-bacl< of shares w.e.f. April 1,2014 (i.e. Assessment year 2014-
15).'IheFinanceAct(No.2),20lghasalsomacleconsequentialchangestosection 10(34A)
of the ITA extending the benefit of exemption of income fi'om buy-back to shareholders in
respect of shares listed on recognized stock exchange as well.

Thus, the tax implications to the follorving categories of shareholders are as under:

A. Resident Shareholders or Deemed Resident Shareholders
Ittcome arising to the shareholder on account of buy-bacl< of shares as ref-erred to in
section 115QA of the ITA is exempt from tax under the provisions of the amended
section I 0(34,{) of the ITA with effect frorn jLrly 5, 201 9.

B. Non-Resident Shareholders
While the income arisirrg to the shareholder on accourlt of bu1, back of shares as referred
to in section 1 l5QA ol'the ITA is exempt fl'om tax uncler the provisions of the amendecl
section l0(344) witli efl'ect from July 5,2019 inthe hands of aNon-resident as well,
the same may be subject to tax in the country of residence of the shareholder, as per the
provisions of the tax laws of that country. l'he credit of tax may or may not be allowed
to such Non-resident shareholder to be claimed in the country of residence in respect
of the buy-back tax paid by the coinpany in vie[,of'Sec I 15QA (4) and(5) of'the ITA.
Non-residetlt shareholders need to consult their tax advisors lvith regard to availability
o['suclr a tax credit.
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3. Tax Deduction at Source

Currently, there are no provisions for tax deduction at source in respect of income earned

tr"om transfer/ buy-back of shares in case of resident shareholders/ deerned resident

shareholders.

Given that income arising on account of the buy-back of shares is exempt from tax under

Section 10(34A) of ITA, the same would not be subject to tax deduction at source for non-

rcsident shareholders.

Securities Transaction Tax lAuditor to conJirml

Since the buyback of shares shall take place through the settlement mechanism of the Stock

Exchange, Securities 'fransactior-r Tax at 0.1% of the value of the transaction will be applicable.

Caveat;

The summary of the tax considerations as above is based on the current provisions of the tax

laws of lndia, rvhich are subject to change or modification by subsequent legislative,

regulatory, administrative or judicial clecisions. Any such changes could have different tax

implications on these tax considerations.

In view of the specific nature of tax consequences, shareholders who are not tax residents of

India are required to consult their tax advisors for the applicable tax and the appropriate course

of action that they should take considering the provisions of the relevant Country or State tax

lar,v and provisions of DTAA rvhere applicable.

The above note on taxation sets out the provisions of law in a summary manner only and does

not pgrpoft to be a complete analysis or listing of all potential tax consequences of the disposal

of equity shares. This note is neither binding on any regulators nor call there be any assurance

that they will not take a position contrary to the comtnents mentioned herein.
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